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V. TOlioER- -; if ran mi!Ef;'IIST :
$750 Cash

' S room house and t lots, oa corner,
close to car; can you beat It?

,$10 Down, $10 a, Month'
Small 1 room house and 80x100 lot,

i price $350.

.

" '
$250 Cash.

Suite 526 .Yeon-Bldg- .

FEW

- ASOD .

'

TRADED :

$4700 Walnut Park, beantlful laoa.Iln V .- -.. J " .
electrio lights, every convenience, gar
age, eio.; fiouo casn.

Hi. couch st near ZSa. rooms andspace in attlo for S more rooms, ce-
ment basement furnaoe, fireplace, gas
and electricity, etc.; lot 60x100; price

oouvj evvv caan wuj jaanaie.

The Best Buy
in the City

Restaurant, down town tnrnttnn lnn
tonne, cteanng fivuu a montn.

If you are In the market for a sure
money maker, look this up. . It Is a
Bargain ana win near investigation.
Will consider some A- -l property up to
$3000, balance of 14000 cash. Bee Mr.
Prlgmora.

Irrigated Land Is Best .

104 acres Of fine land In Ana nt tfc
best government jprojects In southern
Idaho. 4 miles to R. R. and good town;
food house and barn and outbuildings,

and cross fenced; 4$ acres under
anon at present, water cost $30 so
acre, which Is the cheapest of any on
the market This Is an A--l proposition
and price is right 'Would take Port"-lan- d

property or small Improved acre-
age In Willamette valley.

Have You a Residence? '

Do You Want a Farm? ;

Here Is absolutely the best farm for
the money in Oregon today: 148 acres,
4 miles northwest of Yamhill, Or 180
acres in high state of cultivation, bal-
ance pasture, with Just enough timber
for firewood, no rock, all rich, black
loam soli with about ( acres of genuine
beaverdam; mostly all bottom land; 40
acres already seeded to grain, 20 'acres
to-ha- y, good t room house, new barn
40x62, good well,- - spring and young or-
chard, over $3000 worth of stock, feed
and implements all new. Owing -- to pri-
vate business Interests owner will sac-
rifice for $16,000; $6000 cash, balance
on or before 10 years at t per cent In-
terest However, owner does not need
money and woujd consider good resi-
dence up to $5000 as first payment -

You can surely double your money on
this place, as the surrounding values
at the present time ars almost double
this sacrifice price.

It will pay you to Investigate at Once.

Suite 526 Yeon Bldg..

wm k mm

IE WILL HELP'YOU

ULTOAMDAGR

In the Following Additions;
' Lee's Addition,- - - '

-,-Kircanno Addition

;
" ' Fiske Addition .
Portland Highlands ,

; Northrop Actes :

Peach Cove '

(The-Crea- of Oregon)1

Will Arrange 'Terms 'to Suit

. ' You, .

,TT- -

Il

Now let me tell you about Itonly 6 H miles from good R. R. V
..town., and 8 miles .from river

' --transportation. The land Is.toII-ln- g.

The soli Is a rich loam, hard
jt to beat any place; partly cleared, .

. balance fine timber and pasture,
with a good house and good barn

, for 14 head of stock; with soma
good young horses, cattle, hogs
and chickens, wagon," harness and
all farm tools; everything ready 0

to go to farmlnfl on your own
land. Now listen to the very low
price la which I can sell this
flace to you for only $40 Justper acre; tools, stock and
everyining goes at - that price-par-

cash, balance straight mort
gage at 6 per cent You will have .

to come running ir you get this.

With large hopyard on this ranch.
This Is a money getter for the
man that has got the money to

1 handle this place. The soil is ,
frst class, land, level and In a
high state of cultivation; fine,
with all other outbuildings In "

good condition; S large hophouses
complete: all stock, hay, grain, y
tools , and everything to run the ,

goes with this ranch. Price '

?lace per acre;-nea- r Ry. station, v

This ranch cleared $340(1 on hops
ttnis season.

Mil
404 Ry. Ex. Bldg., Portland. Or.
Main 8891. See J. S. Trumble.

8700 III DOWN. 815 MONTHLT.
Lars-s shack, corner lot- - 65x100. be

tween 3 car lines. .Piece can be made
Habitable at email expense.

lIKflfl. WEST BIDE. BIO BARGAIN
& rooms, not new or modern, lot 83

x60. Street improvements all In and
paid, un Artnur st. tspienaia view.

wooostoca. All in cultivation, aj
very gooa ouy. ,

-

' $3250, furnished. ' $100 - down, $2
monthly. C room, new and mod ern J

Dutch kitchen,, den and all bulltln con--

veniences. diock to car. i diock ioi
school. A neat bom.

8 ROOMS'. $2400 $1400 CASH.
Brand new and modern. S blocks tol

car. Stationery tubs, screened poronj
sleeping porch. It is complete and
one o tne Dest ouys in city,

u Aran home. 82000.
Neat, well built 8 room cottage. Larger

rooms, concrete rounaation, smaii oam
chicken houses and park. All in cul-
tivation and set out to fruit berries
etc. iou casn nanaies.

'ACRE, $2800 $300 CASH.
Between 2 car lines. 6c fare. I

rooms, large parlor. Tent anl numer
ous outbuildings. , ,

PORTLAND HEIGHTS. 82200.
$60 cash, $20 monthly. 80x80 coH

ner, x room ceiiea nouse,. nest sua wei
built .' Ground all set out to frul
trees and berries. The person desirouN
or locating in this most oesiraoie pa
of the city will find nothing to b
this. ..

Photos of these and others at offlcol
Fr;d W. Gorman, 829 Burnslde. M. o

nvestmertt- -

' Besutlful modern ' E room buna-alo-v- J

completely furnished with hot ' watef
neating plant, winter supply or woo
line iixtures, snaaos, curtains, lawn, c
ment walk, paved st. This home Is woHH
$3600, but owner will sacrifice for $300f
You can rent It for $35 furnished, whlcil
win pay aoout iz per cent net on you
money. Can you duplicate this any
where In the eltyT .. - : , ; '

'" Beautiful Home
i New 8 room 2' story bungalow, artlsi

tlcin deslen. double constructed, lane-
rooms throughout, select grained flnlshf
reception hall, clothes closet,, with full
length mirror door, fireplace, bookcaserf
panel worK, beamed ceilings, handscknl
buffet, oak floors, Dutch kitchen, fM
cement DaFcmeni, a large airy ooarooin
On second floor, hl closets,, white enam
eiea ostn. turnsoe; aspo. ,v a spiond!
Duy, lerina i.$2900,. . V

XT-- W K MAM. ki,.ln V J
erw,-wit- n nrepiace, bnoKcnses, buffei
Dutch kitchen, 2 large bedrooms, whit
enameled bath, c ment basement wit
cement floor and laundry trays, full atj
tic, cement walk and sewer In and pal
for; . terms $200 cash, balance $20 pv

L Building S te :. - ;
40x128 lot east front, en irawthorn

carllne, fine surrcundlng homes. $80j
casn;- aujoming iqls selling for $1100.

6,,Room"'BUncalow '

Artlstto In deHls-n.-. intnrlni- - nrrnnirrf
lUBiii very line, rooms an large ana welighted, double construction, solid-- coH
crete foundation, select trained flnlsH
oak floors. Hera . are n. . f of i J
unique reatures: Large den with slldln
noor- - orr living room, . nne rirepiac
bookcases, handsome buffet, panel
beain celling, built In dresser with hv,glass mirror, Dutpb kitchen I with cmnnaras, runs ana cooler, cement floand laundry trays in basement, full atic; price only $i500. on easy terms.

These homes are alt lncateit within
block of Hawthorne awmue. We iruaantes them to be strictly as advertise

Call at - , .

1406 Hawthorne ave.. Corner COth st
, s. Or Phone Tabor 626.

1 60 Acres," 40 Acres In
:

Cul--

i .

30 acres slashed and burnt all - well
fenced, good bearing orchard . of 10
acres, containing apples, pears, cherries.
prunes, ait tunas or sraau rruit, gooa i
room..' plastered house, newly Painted.
barn and chicken houses and poultry
yard, well fenced, water piped to house
and barn. There Is about ' 8,000,000 feet
of yellow fir and cedar. Price $35 per
acre, uuo casn, per cent on balance.

I miles from Washoutral. Wash.. 65
seres have been under cultivation, some
old buildings, located on . good county
roaa, near line school. K. F. V, Frloe
$36 per acre, half cash, balance i per
cent .

2 Sections of Fine Wheat Land
t miles from Carlstadt S miles from

Klnlnville, Canada. Price $20 per acre
or will exchange equity for farm near
Portland. This land has been bouaht
on 10 years' time. This land Is ready for
me piow io put in crop next spring.- -

28 Acres, AIL in Cultivation
21 acres la - bottom land." fine- - for

hops. A 4 room house, new, ( acres ofyoung peach orchard, family orchard of
an unaa or small rruit located a miles
from Townsend or 4 miles from Wood-bu-

Or. Price $6000, $2000 cash..
Ws have many other good buys In

large and small farms, .......

431 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

--MIE--
"'A

Ws have the' folio wine? to offer on
reasonable terms:
$3000 room, new, modern horns, 49th

ana ju. main, run cemeni paae-ine- nt

furnace, living room, fire
place, aimng room, Duuwn our-l- et

Dutch kitchen, 8 bedrooms
and ' bath upstairs, $809 cash,
balance easy term a. . -

$1200 Same arrangement as ebovs but
j oca tea on a .corner.

$3600 New. modern ( room bunralow.
saa ana tiancocK, arrangement
up to tne minute; uuo aown,
balance easy terms.

$4500 LAURELHURST, modern room
, . nouse, narawooa noors, built-i- n

buffet, fireplace, full cement
basement furnace, 8 bedrooms,

.. bath, sleeping porch .upstairs,
$6000 LAURBUHURaT, sam arrange

ment as arove.
$6200 LAURELHURST, ; choice loca- -'

tlon. new 8 room house. !.

$6800 LAURELHURST, 8 rooms, mod- -
ern. ,(

$8600 LAURELHURST, 68x100 foot
. corner lot. oeautnui 10 room
house. The finish on this home
Is the very best and of artistic
design; large reception hall, wide
stairway, large living room and
dining room done In mahogany
and white enamel with tapestry
paper, giving a very artistic ef-
fect Pass pantry, breakfast
room, large Dutch kitchen, bullt- -
In Ice chests, 4. large bedrooms,
toilet hath, large sleeping porch,
fireplace in upstairs bedroom,
$1600 cash, balance terms.

$9000 LAURELHURST, Dutch Colon
ial assign, - tne most artist la
and best arrangement possible
to put In a house is la this ona
No expense has been spared in

. jts construction and finish. If.you are desirous of securing a
beautiful home let us show you

;

We have other houses, at all prices
and terms and will be pleased to show
tnem to you at any time you wisn.

y
211 Lewis bldg.

:: AVENUE
Lot 45x100 .

Price $4000 Terms '

s. New modern 6 room bungalow: very
beautifully designed, surrounded by all
kinds of beautiful shrubbery that It
would tans years to grow; large porch
extending clear across front - Nice re-
ception nalU pprlor with very fine
fireplace. .; .Large nooKcases with leaded

ooors on eaon nine, miegantfnasa with nice buffet built in. Full
Dutc.i kitchen with lots of - cupboard
room. Two large bedrooms with bath
between. Two bedrooms on second floor.
Very exDenslve combination electrio fix-
tures throughout' thl home. Heating
plant comprises a new furnace with
registers In each room. Full cement
basement with cement floors. ' Why not
buy a home like this on one of the
main streets oi tne city wnen you can
get It for the same as you would have
to- pay elsewhere?

T. M
dfflce cor. 3th adn ' Hawthorns ' ave.

Phone Tabor 2017. t

p (!

Price $4200 $300 Cash:
BALANCES EASY MONTHLY , PAT- , M ENT8.

i: ' - ! - '
i, ,1. ','". '''.''

' Large 7 room house. on Hawthorne
ave., lot 43x118, good business location,
It is a rare exception when you can
buy. property on one of the main arter-
ies of rortland at this price and terms.
This Is the only nleoe of property at
these terms on Hawthorne ave.- -

Office cor. 86th and Hawthorne ave
Phone Tabor 2017.

And a tiannv New Tear will be yours.
and many thereafter. If you make a
wise cnoice.

We have the larrest staff of house
specialists In the city. : Our organisa-
tion covers the east side, west side, the
hills and suburbs.

Most of the houses we Offer we
handle exclusively.

We List No Houses Unless Our
Own Staff Reports That the
House Is Kighvthe Price Is

v night and the I erms HigntJ
In dealing with us we protect your

Interest whether you are ' buyer or
seller. ...,'' V-- -- .,. ,

We allow no misrepresentation and
stana nacK or every transaction.

We have houses from $3200 up to
Our list of Irvlngton Jiomes Is ex

ceptlonally strong.
Our terms on some houses 'are as low

as $100 down, balance like rent On
many of our choicest offerings savings
of over $1000 can be effected througn
immediate action. On some we can ac-
cept lots as first payment On some we
can accept trades or exchanges, t

In our house denertment the same
high standing maintained by us In our
west side Heights operations will al-ways be reauired. -.

Whether you want ' an Inexpensive
oungaiow or a low price 101 in ftionta-vlll- a

or . Rosa City Park, a cottars in
Irvlngton or Laurelhurst, or a chalet
on foruana. - Arlington . or lung'sHeights,

bee Us for Houses

2d Floor Chamber of Com.

'$250
mi-

iwswi
iJiir

.
We have several splendid

little bungalows, well located

with every modern conveni- -
- V

ence, small payments down

and balance like rent; $2500
to $3000,

.

1007-0- 9 Board of Trade Bldg,

Wkivs

2 7 Acres, Forest G rove
Price Only; $4600;

This farm la well stocked, well locat
ed, and in one of the best farm buys
in wasnington county; mere are ziacres, 24 acres In high state of culti-
vation: the entire tract lies perfectly
and la the . very best of soil. Oood 7
room house, good barn and outbuildings;
nice family orchanj and one acre straw-
berries. Personal property; Span, good
mares, harness, "wagon, hack, 30 tons
hay, 4 cows, 2 cultivators, chickens, all
farm Implements and lots of household

price for everything Is onlyfoods; terms. This ' place is ready for
you to move on; you nave a nice in-
come from the start; you- - have 4 good
milk cows, plenty of hay for them, as
well as 11,000 kale olants; daily milk
route- right by the door; this place is
located on good graveled road lust a
short drive from Forest Grove; if you
deeire a small, complete, productive
form, well located, look this up at once.

3, Lots, $1750 ,
Do you want a bargain In some va-

cant property property that you can
buy ' consiuerahly under present vnlues
in a section where values will increasevery rapldlv, especially after the com-
pletion of the Broadway bridge? If so,
hers- is your opportunity; we. have 8
lots on a corner, ' making a plat of
ground better than 100x100 feet, at the
foot of Minnesota avenue, near the O.
R. & Is. shops; v you get a beautiful
view of the river and city from thisproperty; nt says sell it for
$1750; this is the price.

We, have a very choice list Of farms.

HAMSROV!
122 North 6th st. cor. th and Gllean.

. Alain 43 8.

Close in Homes
8 rooms, modem. 60x130 lot. easy

walking distance, one block to car:
some cash, some trade. Make offer of
terms. Onlv 6500. .

6 Rooms Modern
40x100 lot 18 to 20 minutes' car ride,
one or two lots In Vernon as first pay
ment or any good lots at right price.
Price 13500.

West Side '.
ON PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

T rooms, 3 sleeving norches. beautiful
lew, large lot. Will sell, easy terms,

less than cost or will trade for acre
age.

5 Room Bungalow
On SOxlOO lot; will consider one or two
lots as first payment; no cash needed.
Prefer Rose City Park lots. Price $2900.

Call at 73 Sixth Street,
Near Oak. ,

HERE ARE A FEi
OF. OUR-SNAP-

3 Room Cottage v.
Lot SOxlOO, on good earltne,

place neat and atrractlve; all fur-
nished. Price only $1060; will
make easy terms.

', For Sale or Trade

; 4 Room Cottage
Within- - 3 mils circle, on graded
street cement walk, lot 100x100.
sewer In and paid; all kinds of
fruit Price $3200. Easy terms,

Wanted Farm
I hare three good equities to

trade for farm In southern Oregon
and will assume. Value must be
there.

11700 equity In modern
house on'Eest 21st North. Equity
of $2800 In modern house
with sleeping porch, cement base
ment fruit trees and corner lot '

and equity of $1000 In two lots In
Tremont Park. These are good
and not Inflated values.

For good trades In city and
farm property call and see our
list -

X. REALTY W
1 01-- 1 Lumber Exohacge bldg.

maul mmi
. Well Improved

$5000'
Will buy S acres of land. I acres

'being under cultivation and one
acre slashed, and It is Improved as
follows: i large greenhouses,
all filled with tilting of different
varieties. Including lettuce ready
for market, also 400 two-year-o- ld

roses, 160 holly trees and
160 dor on celery plants: there is
a three-roo-m house and the hot-
houses are supplied with a hot
water plant The place also has
a running creek and a good welt
There Is a horse and wagon, a cul-
tivator,, in fact everything neces-- ,

rary to run the place; a gasoline
engine with 2400 gallon tank. The
place Is walk from the
denot within a short distance of
Portland. It is one of the best
propositions offered on this mar-
ket, gome terms may be had.
OTTO & HARKHON IlEALT X CO.

18IV4 First St

UN) ACRE-FARM-

A'SPLKNWD DAIRY PROPO-BITIO- N

WITHIN 17 MILES OK
PORTLAND PER BONA I, PROP- -'
ERTY FOR BALE AND ' FARM
FOR RENT. '
v There are something over 100
acrea of land, 40 acres of which

' are under cultivation, all in crop
but I acres; 60 tons of hay: sev-
eral acres of kale. acre of tur-
nips, and the folowlng personal
property Is for sale for $2650.00:
20 milk cows, team, wagon and
harness. There is a good house,
and some household furniture.y -- year lease, with rent paid un-
til April. 1912. Terms, $1650 caxh,
balance payable In monthly in-
stallments. This Is an ideal dairy
ranch and persona property
bargain. ...v -

' " " " U-'- , V1':' ;':,','.. :i :."

OTTO & 1IARKSON RftALTY CO,
133 V First Bt

MOTH
A new town is being built

at Clatskanie Junction, Clats- -

kanie Junction Is, 62 miles

down the Columbia, 1 5,000

acres of the richest land in the

world are being reclaimed, of

which the first 1100 acres

are sold to bona fide gard

eners, 1500 acres more will

be offered to the putfljc in

January. This townsite is

right at the depot, It will

have a
"
population of 40,000

in five years.

There is an opportunity here

for every kind of business.

HOTEL:

RESTAURANT1
'

DEPARTMENT STORE

HARDWARE STORE

DRUGSTORE

IMPLEMENT STORE

BLACKSMITH SHOP

TOE

GO.

raiW OPERATORS

269 Oak St.

1 WILL SELL !

For Less Than It Actually Cost

Price $4000
' Only $100 Down .

and $40 P.er Month" ..

Buys this elegant 8 room house, only I
bjocks from the Rose City Park car and
the lot Is 76x100, with a fine view.

RtlA ltvtntf MAM K.nm
with handsome fireplace, bulltlh book-case and window seat.

Tli. zltnln.. 'MKi.. h. - 111n u veiling.With far (rat Artsat1rss KnOtlva w.aT-- x
largo bay window with window seat

The kitchen la built oi th tirAnr nt
a Dutch kltciien with all modern con
veniences.

There are two lnrarn hrtrnnm Mii
larg closets and bath between on firstfloor. t

Ther ir. 9 1 a rr. nmui
with dandy sleeDlnc norch on mtwnnA
floor. , ,

' ,

porch, has electrio lights and Is piped
cement sidewalks, piid for.

TCTViv a Y. ..... . ,
home for less than it actually costs to
build and --on terms like these; this lot
alone Is worth 11800.

i
Phone bwner evenings and get
' Full particulars,.. Tabor (637. '

40x100 lot, clow to car; a snap.

$800
4 room house, large woodshed and lot

all fenced; all kinds of bearing fruit
trees, 40 rose bushes, large bed of straw-
berries; 300 cash, balance flO per
montn.

$450 Cash
Buy two lots, 40x100 each; nice and

level; close to car; a Darrein.

' $1200
THREE) room house and VJ acre fin

garden Una, large chicken nous ana
wood shed, 1100 down, $10 per month;
no interest. .

Mrs,
.
Bright . .

Mt. Scott Car to Lents
Bright Realty Co.

Open Sunday.
Phones Tabor 1021. L

MdULOHf

' Small Payment Down

h Balance as Rent

Close In.
Rplendld neighborhood.

.. Typical California, bungalow.
Five large rooms.
Double constructed throughout.
Hardwood floors. t
All bulltln conveniences.
Beautiful fireplace.

. Furnace best on the market.
Reception halL
Large living room.
Paneled dining room.
Fine white Dutch kitchen.
Beautiful sunny bedroom.

't Large closets.
Floe ' bathroom, beautifully

equipped.
Large linen closet. .

Full - basement, ... cement floor,trays, etc
Large lot, 60x100.
Beautiful trees. "
East front ,.

Ona block to ear.

This Is positively a snap. Brand
new, just completed. One of the

'. best houses on the market today.
' If you are looking for a homo you
will be more than satisfied with
this. Tabor 8089 or call 366 JB.

. 17th st

Ljl
The land of opportunity

Everything New

Residence Lots

111 01

Business Lots

$111
AND UP

On Easy Terms

Is the Place - for' You -

J. SUEHEK
1004 Yoon Bldg.

A-4- 484
' Marshall 3718


